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Cl yttt, IrttV y t'-Ucll-

SYNOPSIS.
ltltta. a 111 He N.- - KiikIuikI Kill. I!v

Willi er Ureiil-aii- IVkkv. Iier ow n pai-enl-

having illwl. In a hoiwf where hvr

f run.lmntht-- r uii'l ha
Hyiiiimuihi-- r uml hu.l
llvej. Her keeps her very busy,
fcnl us she is Incline l lu l)e laxy aiM

she beeoiues restless. Tliere Is

a little treen iloor In the rheese room
which she has been forblil.leii to open. ne
giimluy she stays home from an l by
fln.ls he key to the little creen ilour. She
6ii-i- II, uii'l runs out. Sreatly to n.r
kiirtiiise. she flmls herself In the mhlst of

forest. Sne Hears nnilim" iiur""
In ul. Just as In thi story books, ami Is

i 1V..11.. r..i..t.....,...l A mriii ctnifM aloui rum uiiy nisii"on horseback ami pic ks her up. Inoy rl
to a UiK house, ami Ki't safely iusii
where there nre a woman ami three lln
eirK The man anil his fumiiy lire s Co

hruiinh the loopholes until the Indians
away.

TAUT It.
They have tleil." said the woman,

Willi a thankful hIrIi.
"Ves," said the mnn, "we are deliv-

ered ntire more out of the hands of the
enemy."

"We must not unbar the door or the
lOuitters vet," Haiti the woman, anx-
iously. "I will set supper by candle- -

llellt."
Then I.HItia realized what she had

not done before, that all the dayllnlit
was shut out of the house; that they
hud for liirlit only one tallow rnndle
and a low hearth lire. It was very cold
then, l.etltla began to shiver with cold

s well as fear.
Suddenly the woman turned to her

with motherly kindness and curiosity.
"Who Is this little damsel whom

you rescued, husband?" said she.
"She must speak for herself," replied

):i r husband, smiling.
"1 thought at lirst she was Neighbor

lAdam's Hioebe. but I see she Is not."
"What is your name, child?" asked

the woman, while the three little Rills
looked wnmleringly at the newcomer.

"LetUlu Hopkins," replied in
a small, scared voice.

The others started.
"1 etltiu Hopkins, did you say?" said

th' woman, doubtfully.
"Yes, ma'am."
They all stored at her, then at one

another.
"It Is very strunge," said the woman,

finally, with a puzzled,
look, "t.etitla Hopkins Is my name."

"An.l it is mine, too," said the eldest
Bhl.

- Letltia gave a great Jump. There was
SoinetlihsK very strange about this.
T.ctitia Hopkins was her family nnnie.
Her grandmother, her father's mother,
had been l.etltla Hopkins, and she had
always heard that the name could be
traced buck in the same order for gen-

erations, as the Hopklnses had Inter-
married. She looked up, trembling, ut
the man who saved her from the In-

dians.
"Will you please tell me your name,

sir?" she said.
"John Hopkins." said the man, smil-

ing kindly ut her.
"Captain John Hopkins," corrected

his wife.
l.etltla gasped. That settled It. rapt.

John Hopkins was her
Hreut-au- nt Veggy

had often told her about him. He nad
been n notable man In his day, among
the lirst set tiers, and many a story
concerning him had come down to his
descendants. A ipieer little miniuture
of him. in a little gilt frame, hung In
the best parlor, und Letitia had often
.looke". ut It. She had thought from the
first that there was something familiar
about the man's face, und now she
recognized the likeness to the jnln-latur- e.

It seemed awful and Impossible, but
the little green door had led Into the
past, and l.etltla lloukius had visited
her and
grandmother, her

uml her two
l.etltla looked up in the faces, all

.Fttirlng wonilei ingiy ut her. und ull of
them hud thai famillur look, though
she 'had no miniuture of the others.
Suddenly Hie knew that it was it like-lie-

of her own luce which she recog-
nized, ami it was as if she saw herself
in a live-fol- d looking glass. She felt
us If her head was turning round and
round, and presently her feet began to
follow the motion of her head, then
strong arms cuuuht her, or she would
have fallen.

When .Letltia came to herself again,
he was la a great feather-bed- , ill the

'Unfinished loft of the e. The
wind blew in her face, a great star
Hhone in her eyes. She thought ut lirst
she was out of doors, then she heard
a kind but commanding voice repeat-
ing: "Open your mouth," and stared
up wildly Into her

face, then around the
nrange little garret, lighted with a
wisp of rags In a pewter dish of tallow,
and the stars'shlning through the crack
In the logs. Not a bit of furniture was
there In the room, besides the bed nud
uu oak chest. Some queer-lookin- g

garments hung about on pegs and
swung hi the draughts of the wind. It

" must have been snowing outside, for
little piles of snow were seutter-- hero
and there about the room.

' "Where am I "" Let I tin asked, fee-,1jl-

but no sooner hud she opened her
mouth than her

(ioodwife Hopkins, who
had been watching her chance, popped
In t In great pewter upoon full of some
horribly black and bitter medicine.

l.etltla nenrly choked.
"Swallow It." said Clnndwlfe Hop-

kins. "Ynu swooned away, and it Is
.good physic It will soon make you
well."' (Ioodwife Hopkins had n kind and
motherly way, but a way from which
there was no appeal.

l.etltla swallowed the bitter dose.
"Now, go to sleep," ordered Oood-tt'lf- e

Hopkins.
l.etltla went to sleep. There might

have been something quieting to the
nerves In the good physic.

She was awakened a little later by
her and her
two ts coming to bed.

They were to sleep with her. There

Skin
Remedies'
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical

Btcuut to aaeesil ffcetlvt. Sold thrrainout tM
worlil. Brlllih 4nMt Fuxctl Nimttt Itoss, 1,

Klu Civwtf4t.. Lpnoi.rama Ivo tut
I.S.A.

John.;, an I Bv'ue'.hn

were .iily two beds ill Oupt. John Hop- -
j

kins' house. i

Let it in hud never slept four In a bed j

before. There was not much room.
She had to turn herself about cross- - j

wise, and then her toes stucK out lilt"
the Icy uir. unless she kept them well
covered up. Hut soon she fell asleep
again.

About midnight she was awakened
wild cries in the woods outside, and

lay a minute numb with fright before
she remembered where she was. Then
she nudged her

Letltia, who lay next her.
Whut's thut'.'"she whispered, fear

fully.
or, it's nothing but a niatamount.
to sleep aguin." said her

sleepily. Her great-gre-

aunt Phyllis, the youngest of them all.
laughed on the other side.

'.She's afraid of a catamount, said
she.

.( tltla could not go to sleep for a
long while, for the wild cries contin-
ued, and she thought several times that
the catamount was scratching up the
walls of the house. When she did fall
asleep It w'us not for long, for the
tierce yells she had heard when she
hud lirst opened the green door sound-
ed ugnin In her ears.

This time she did not need to wake
her who sat
straight in bed at the lirst sound.

'Whnt's that?" Ix tltla whispered.
"Hush:" replied the other. "Injins!"
Moth the greut-gre- at aunts were

awakf, they all listened, scarcely
breathing. The yells came again, but
fainter: then again, and fainter still.
Then they were heard no more. Letl-tla- 's

settled
back in bed again.

"do to sleep now," said she, "they ve
gone away.

Hut Letltia was weeping with fright.
"I cun't go to sleep," she sobbed.

"I'm afraid they'll come ugaln."
'Very likely they will, replied the

other 1, tltla. coolly. "They come most
every night."

The little great-great-au- Phyllis
again laughed.

"She can't go to sleep because she
heard Injuns," she tittered.

'Hush, said htr older sister; "she 11

get accustomed to them In time."
Hut poor Letltia slept no more till

four o'clock. Then she hud Just fallen
into a sweet doze when she was pulled
out of bed.

"Come, come," said the great-grea- t-

(ioodwife Hopkins,
we can have no lazy damsels here,
l.etltla found that her bedfellows

were up and dressed and downstairs.
She heard a. queer buzzing sound from
below, as t he stood on her bare feet on
he Icy Hour and gazed ubout hcr.dizzy

with sleep.
"Hasten and dress yourself. Bald

(Ioodwife Hopkins; "here are some of
Letltla's garments I have laid out for
you. Those which you wore here I
have put away In the chest. They are
too gay. and do not be tit a sober, Ood-feaii-

damsel."
With that. C.oodwife Hopkins des-

cended to the room below, and Letltia
dressed herself, it did not take her
long. Tliere was not much to put on
beside a coarse wool petticoat and a

"WHAT'S THAT?" SUfi WIIIS-FKKK-

KKAPKI'LLY.

straight little wool gown, toiih yarn
stockings, and such shoes us she hud
llel'er Heell "I eiilllil n't rim IVi.ln III.
Juns in these," thought Letitlu miser-
ably. When she got downstairs she dis-
covered what the buzzing noise wus.
Her wus
spinning. Her greut-great-uu- C'un-da-

was kitting, und little Phyllis was
scouring me Hearth. l.oodwlle Hop-
kins WU.S preparing breakfast.

"do to the other wheel," said she to
Letltia, "und spin until the porridge is

lon-- . We cu'K have no Idle hands
here."

Letltia looked helplessly at a spin-
ning wheel In the corner, then at the

J-- t uonr Know hrnvr she-- faltered:
Then nil the und

the aunts cried out with ustonishmetit.
"She doesn't know how to spin!" they

said to one another.
Letltia. felt dreadfully ashamed.
"You must haw been strangely

brought up." said (loodwll'e Hopkins.
"Well, take this stocking und mend the
toe. There will be Just, about time
enough for that before breukfust."

"1 don't know how to knit," stam-
mered Letitlu.

Then there was nnother cry of as-
tonishment, lloudwife Hopkins cast
about In her mind for another taslt for
this Ignorant guest.

"Kxpluln the doctrine of predestina-
tion," she said, suddenly.

Letltia Jumped and stared at her with
scared eyes.

"Don't yon know what predestination
Is?" demanded Uoodwlfe Hopkins.

"No, ma'am!" half-sobb- Letitlu.
Her andher s' made shocked

exclamations.
And her

looked at her with horror.
"You have been brought tin as one of
the heathen," said she. Then she pro-
duced a small book, and Letltia wus
bidden to seat herself upon a stool and
learn the doctrine of predestination be-
fore breakfast.

The kitchen was llphted only by one
tallow candle and the firelight, for It
was still far from dawn. Letltia drewher little stool close to the hearth, and
bent anxiously over the flre-l- lt page.
She committed to memory easily, andrepeated the text like a frightened par-
rot when she was called upon.

"The child has good parts, though sieIs woefully Ignorant," (Ioodwife Hop-
kins said aside to her husband. "I
shall bo my care to Instruct her."

To be concluded.

SONO.

Love doth never know
Why It Is beloved,

And to ask were treason;
Let the wonder grow!

.' Were Its hopes removed,
Were Itself disproved

My cold reason,
In Its happy season,

Tx)v would be beloved,
Michael Field in Nashville Banner.

BL'SIXKSS BREVITIES.

MOVKMKNT OV DRY CKODS.-lm-p- oits

of dry goods at the wrt of New
York last week were valued at

aeainst $:.:im.U!4 the week pivxious.
und J!.l;:4.li; for the same week last
year, the amount marketed was tli.las.-86,"- ..

against $2.199,"S0 the week previ-
ous and ;:.!m:4,!mI the same week last
year.

!! !l '
.

THK COAL TKADK. Hani and soft
coal share with sugar the distinction
of being the only markets lu better
shape today than a year ago. Uy this
It Is not meant, says the Philadelphia
Stockholder, that prices uloue are high-
er, but that the basis is more Intrinsic-
ally sound. There is almost u complete
dearth of news regarding anthracite.
The New York Mureau of Statistics is
quiet iy workiiiMT. but its achievements
are closely guarded, and even the com-
panies themselves know only III a gen-
eral way what Is going on. As long us
they continue to receive good profits
they will be content with the present
order if things, luike navigation will
open the latter part of the month, and
It will find the trade In better shape us
far as prices and supplies are concerned
than before for many years. This may
be also said of other western distribut-
ing points. Steam sixes of anthracite
coal have hud a little setback, owing to
radical changes in the soft coal market,
Incident to the adoption of the agree-
ment April 1. Among other things
there was a very heavy soft coal stock-
ing movement Just before coal wus ad-
vanced.

I' M II

MI NINO IN 1KS.--
I. According to the

statistics gathered by The Knglneer-ln- g

and Mining Journal in Its annual
supplement. "Mineral Industry." the
total product of the mines of the I'nlted
States in 1 amounted In value to
I:,8,CS!l,r10."i an Increase of $N4,2:!6.fo:l
over the output of 1X94. The gold mines'
or the country yielded 2,2aM2 tine
ounces, valued at $46,830,200 represent-
ing an Increase In value over the pro-
duct of the previous year of $7,068.9!t3,
and placing the I'nlted States once
more In the lead of
countries. Tliere was a decrease In the
quantity of silver mined as compared
with 194 to the amount of 3,D1.640
ounces the product of 1X95 having been
4ii.:i.:i.::5 ounces, valued at 10.254.296.
The coal production reached a total of

196.:t43.000 short tons putting this
cntmtry very near Oreat Britain, and
showing a gain of 26.46S.000 tons over
1594. The most gratifying exhibit, how-
ever. Is that made by the Iron Industry.
"The pig Iron production was the high-
est on record, amounting to 9.446,:t08
long tons. Here again the I'nlted States
takes first position as a producer, hav-
ing made about 1,900.000 tons more thun
(Ireat Krttnin. Its nearest competitor,
and about :!.0ft,000 tons more than tier-man- y,

which stands third. This amount
of pig iron valued at fl08.832.M2. was the
greatest amount ever made in one year
in any country In the' world."

II II II

IMPORTS AND KX PORTS. A sum-
mary for the month of February of the
commerce of the country has Just been
Issued by the Bureau of Statistics of
the Treasury department. The state-
ment shows quite an Increase during
the month and Tor the eight months
ending Feb. 2S. According to the bulle-
tin, the imports Into this country from
the world for February were valued at
$62,484. ;ir0, or an Increase over that
month of last year of $14,168,369. The
exports were valued at $77,654,886, being
an Increase over last year-o- $21.672,iri2.
For the eight months ending In Febru-
ary the Imports amounted to $541,205,-86- 6.

the Increase over the same period
of last year being $174,972,250. The ex-

ports for that period were $602,558,729,
being $144,672,061 In excess of the ex-

ports during the same period of last
year. The figures in the Importation
nud exportation of coal show a decrease
In that traffic. During February of this
year there were Imported Into this
country 84,148 tons of coal to the value
of $255,096. This Is a decrease from
that month of last year of 17.J84 tons or
to the value of $45,728. Of the exports
there were 188.545 tons valued at $521,-74- 5.

being a decrease of 40,149 tons,
valued ut $170,489. For the eight
months ending in February there were
imported 839.958 tons at $2,360,701, being
u diminution of 58,738 tons, to the value
of $321,889. The exports for those
months amounted to $2,500,120 tons, fig-
ured ut $7,280,583. The decrease
amounted to 103.347 tons, to the value
of $551,301. The trade In Iron and steel
and their produce shows an increase.
In February there was Imported Into
this country from various nations ore,
Including bur iron, hoop, sheet, plate,
wire, anvils, chains, etc., to the value of
$1,882,228, being all increase of $227,680
over Februury. 1895. The exports for
that month in this year were $432,938,
being $113,410 In excess of the corre-
sponding mouth of last year. Fvr the
eight months closing In February the
Imports of iron and steel amounted to
$18,985,574. being $3,473,485 over those
months of lust year. The exports for
that period in 1896 were $3,436,455, or
$571,871! over those of the same period of
1595. In the minerul, refined or munu-fa- i

tured oil export trude there was a
decrease in the quantity shipped, but
the price wus such that the proceeds in
money were increased over last year.
In Februury, 1895. 54.976.420 gallons
Were shipped from this country, vulued
ut $2,932,300. In February lust 51,330.364
gullons were exported, but the pro-
ceeds amounted to $3,616,471, making a
decrease in quantity of $3,646,066 gal-
lons, but an Increase In proceeds of
$684,165. During the elght'months end-
ing In February the proportion wus
about the, same. In 1895 during those
months 515,369.742 gullons were shinped
und in 1896, 519,245.267, a decreuse of

gallons. The increase In price
received numbered several millions.

ES
Qalckly, Thoroughly,

Forever Cured.
Four oat of five who

sat for nervousness,
mcntnl worry, attacko
of " the blues," are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic.
tluis, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Hailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

WE ARE NOW --

LOCATED IN CUR

New Store
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Our store alld stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us. )

"

JEWELERS,
Uo WVOMINQ AVE.

UNYorrs

RHEUMATISM

CURE
Miiiiyim's Ithetiinatlsin Cure Is guar-

antied to lie absolutely harmless and a
Mr nig toi'lc in building up the weak
and debllltuteU. It cures acute or nis-tula- r

rheumatism in from one io live
days. ShHi , shi otlng pains in every
part of the Ixmly stopped by a few
doses. A propiiit. complete and p. rma-lie- rt

cure fur lameness, soreness. stliT
back und all pains In hips and loir.s.
Chronic i h uuiatisni. ic ntl a uiiil aio.
or puin lu the back ate speedily cured.
It seldom falls to give relief fioin one
or two dosev, end almost invariably
cures before one bottle has been u d.
Price 25c.

Munyon's Dyspepylu Cure positively
cures ull forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains In the buck, loins or groins and
all forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price $1.

Ask your druggist for free copy of
Munyon's CrUlde to Health, and treat
yourself at home with harmless reme-
dies that contain isisltive cures for ull
diseases.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Fa Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Elemisius.

Azalea Pace Powder it superior to any tar
fiowdor ever manufactured. Uied and cum
menried by leading locUty and profeanional
beautlea, neoause it gives the bust posalblo
effect and never leaves the akin rough or
raly. Price 6il cents.
Thrliogene, Nature'a Hair Grower, la tha

grtatwit uair InT Iforator of the preaent pro
greMlve age. being purely a vegetable com-
pound, entirely haimhas, anl nmrrelous in
lie beneficent effect. All dineiirs of the uair
anl acalp are leuilily cured by the use of
Thrixnjfune. Prico Ml cents ai d ? 1. Foreale
at P. M. Httzel h und Manicure
Parlora, M0 Lackawanna ave. and No, I I.an

in Building, Wilkea- - Barre. Mail ordera
flllod promptly.

E. RBINlio our

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

D
oer Bee

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Caacaaia t thc Mihkt Misieat AuTMoamc

mmuLinnALU
--yOTARRH

HEADACHE
Inhaler will euro you.
wonderful boon to sunvro
from C'oldit Hore Thrnu i

nanenriit iiroDcttltlnorHA? FFVEit. Afra
immrdintereli'f. AneflleW'n!
ri muny, w earn

la pocket, reajr to 11 HA on flrPt Inrt Ionium of nolil
loniinpea n 1 :0eta Perm aiien Cnru?tlifauUonmnteedor money refunded. Price,
S eta. Trial fren at l)nigita. Menlitcred mail
3D coall. H I. CDSHMJLli, til., Ihnw Kiien, Mica., U. 8. 1

OXTSHMAri'aMFMTUni Tho """"I and aafrat remedyiklndle. Krivma.ltrb.Sir
Rheum. old snrea, llurna, run. Wonderful rciPdTforPII.Ktt. Prlce,Jlct. ut llnm-oa- i
Tints or by mull pro;alil. AddrcMunnboyn. Qnt
Por sale by MATTHEWS UKOS. and
JOHN H. PHKLPS, Scranton, Hu.

Complexion PrecsraeiS

DR. HEBBA'8 srlk'?
VIOLft GU
Removes Frcckie?, Plstplss. i
Liver Wolo3, Clac!:!wadt;
Sunburn and Tan. and i . .

stores too Ci.:u i'J m oriji- -
nut Inwluira4. twtAi'nin a firr"., 'jM??: .
ciear and heulthy rxra-V- o'

frepamt'.ona end prrcrtly hnMilesn. At oU
tfrujTfjIiits.or mailed io; COi-ls- . b.M ior Circular

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP "imrty Iwoopwebii m a

eMa imilMng Hotp, anwitiiVA fbr IKe MM. mi.t wUfi?nt l
rivil luff tli aunety. Abw4ut i.r ruro afai deUostel Bwal
riiM. At dmrntliM, Price 25 Cent.
rM. c. BITTNER & CO.,To:.eDO, O.

For sale by MATTHRWS BTU"t and
JOHN H. PHKLPS, Scranton, Pa.

PKtvi.n Kiioi: to., mc'p. rnpi.al. $1,000,000.
ISE.ST Bl.no KIIOK IN TUB WOUI.U.

l dfillur film is a dollar tarnni.u ,

TbUT.aillee'Nollil Trench lliingtilu Kid nut-to-

Moot delivered free any whore in tlie T.S.. on
receipt of Cniih, Money Order,
or rusi.ii isoio ior 91.n1.liSi KijitiiM every way tho boot:,
rold Id nil retail stores for
tJ..'I. Wo intika this boot
aurtelrp. therefore we guar
tintet. lhQf,Kttfi and irmr,
I'm II n.iy one lt ot rallilleo

fttirumKifetvX wo win roiunu ino money
orsoiidanoihi'rpulr, Oper- -

ioo or commnn prnac,

ii.'Xi rKisj,f.i v wldllw C, p Ki fc KU.
an-.- 1 to g tnd lui:

uc. Stnt' uourKisf,

tftUar?.' f i. vff .'CT 'p ST 1 i r it

WWI "tSUlrtZU knQi0" FPFI

Jextes Shoe Oo., SJSBUfc
SptcM Itrmt to HiitUrt,

HATS
. HATS

TIED MXflMmm
FREE, yyy i&iJ B hSj) free,

it

421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ARTISTIC MILLINERY.
Woman's Strongest Beauty Point is a shapely head with a Hat or Bonnet to suit
We make this beauty our special study. There's an air and grace and character about

our Millinery that catch the eye and distinguish it from the commou-plac- e styles of other
stores at a glance. Our Hats and Bonnets givi the magic touch of "style" and beauty
to their wearers, and there's nothing in our prices to prevent you owning one.

WE TRIM TO ORDER
With distinguished success. We suit your individual style and taste and our

prices satisfy your notions of economy.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TRIMMED HATS

Swell English Ttirlnni and
lari;o Krencb Hum trimmed

AT in tho lo'U'ht of faaliiou.
$3.98 fine materials and equal to

any you bavo ever bought
at S8.

Our Trimmed Hats at
AT this pri. e are positive

$4.98 leanties, overvtliinir on
ti em eiial to the usual SM
sort.

AT Hinilsome Imported Slod.
$6.00 eh in Trim 1111 (I Huts, the

finest materriK nud eaeh
AND one a joy to behold. You've

$8.00 never seen their equul under
SHI and $U

RIBBONS

The largest stock and groateU assortment
of Ribbons ever nhown in Scranton-a- t lower
pricet than you have ever known.

AT Plaids. Pin Stripes, Per-
sian29c and Dresden ttibbona,
No. 4i, worth iiue.

AT Taffeta Satin Strie an4

35c Dresden Hihbons, ull colors,
.no. tit), worth

AT A lot or Hanusome Taffeta

50c r leaden Ribbons, No, UI.
Kegular price, 75c.

HATS
IMM

421

THREE REASONS.

WHY YOU SHOULD EXAMINE OUR

RANGES
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHEit:.

FIRST-- Wc Have the Most Com-plct- c

Line to Choose from
SECOND-- We Guarantee livery

Range Put Out.
THIRD-- We Have the Best Ranges

Made.

OUR ASSORTIHIZN- T-

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line of Scranton
Ranges.

AGENTS, II9 WASHINGTON AVE.

I
MM M

niDiVni

The Hlectrk City Awnlntt and Tent Com-

pany wwh to inform their trie. ids and putrnns
tlintthny have oponuil an olliea nt 313 l.lnd.'ll
Street, with Reese 4: Loui;. where any orders,
oy muil or telephone, for Tents, Klu,'8, Awni-

ng's, Wngoii Core a or Horse Clothilit' will be
1,'iven careful attenii.ui.

Te!ep!ion3 3102.

STi
We are rieadtuart:rs for Oysi'jrj anJ
are hsudlini,' the

Celebrated lJuck Rivers,
I.ynn Havens. Keyporta.
.Mill Ponds; also Slirev-bur- y,

Uockaways, Alaur:,::
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

I"Ve m.iko a Speciilty o? riVUrorlnt
blue Points on hnlf in eurre ri.

PIERCE'S MARKET. PEHN AVI

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you cr.ntcmplatc purchoflri; or leo..
lug a house, or wui.t to invest lu a lot,
sie the lists ut tltaliabl property on
pane a of I he tribune.

NEW STRAW SHAPES

Are coins quick now at remarkably low
priees.

AT For Nobby Turbans In

49c fiishionabl" rontb straws,
made to sell at Toe,

Over twentv new shapes49c in rough and tuaily Bit-nin-

AND and Jap Straws.
62c $I.IKI.

I'suid prico, S7 cent and

AT Ron-- h Rtrawn and Chips,

87c Combination Braid Huts and
Tuscan and Milan lint

AND Over 69 shapes to aeleet
98c from. Regular prices were

81 .25 and W.
AT ('nil Iren'a and Mlssa'

25c
' Huts in Fancy Braid and

Hough Straws, every color
AND nud In combinations Can't
39c be bought miller o0c and ti'c.

lu other stores.

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS

At 8c Steel and .lot Cnbouehone
Jet Pins ond Kbinosione

and 10c h!08- - Worth Mni a

At 18c ('ut HtcM Bucklos, Jot
Burhlos audi C'abouchoua

and 25c iZ p""' eie- - Worth'

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS ANU WATER CO. BUILDINU,

CORNER WYOUING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOl'RS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour intermission for dinner and.
supper.)

Particular Attention (ilven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Ouaranteed. Veur Busi-
ness Is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at shorf

notice, at Tlic Tribuue Office.

1EGARGEL

Wholesale

When In douht wh to

buainc Umlnl
ItniihlN fatally.

4

FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE

At 23c Bitneli Lilacs and Pan-Bio-

and 39c tU cents.
usually sold at ut) uod

American Beauty Rote
At 19c with Foliage, fine

Hoses, 6 in a bunch. Butter-
cupsand 25c double.

and Daisies, worth

At loo., ll'e. aud iic . ueweat effects In Palm
and Urasavg.

At LDc, .Hi,', and 48c., larje bunches Barry
Foliage, worth 50c aud T5o,

OSTRICH FEATHERS

At i')C, Bunches of little Bead Tip.
At We. andV8, Buuchea Ostrich Tips,

worth .-. aud T.Vi.

At T.'io. and Oic, Ostrich Plumes, worth
double.

COLLARETTES
Ribbon Ruches for the nock! 09c. up: Chiffon

Ruches and Lace Collsrettes, IWc, and
Very stylish and dressy.

EVERYTHING IN VEILS

lowest prices.

HATS
TRIMMED

1 w

SOLD

Agents.

HESTORB

LOST VIGOR
tin for N'nrou, n.Mltlv. I nn, of samat Vrnnr 'In llht

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many Ml

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of inillinj; STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ant)
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wash bur Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Wnshburn-Crwsb- y Co.'s flour far above othoV
brands.

PI

CONNELL

THE DICKSON MANUFACTtyaiNGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., MjAurer of

Locomotives, Stationary Er4J, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OeneraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA

ml, Ini.iltntv, Allorhy,
rilik.

reiult
Kesult tn ureuks.

of

French

French
of

at

Vtrkoccla and nthci vciknaataa, flam any cauaa, uts
checked and full vigor quickly reilorta. If negleclad, tuch

Mailed anywhere, aealed, for ti.oot bolaa for I5.00. Wilh
i!'Iv.'VJlf.r,'lr.r.T'.;?ile"J.'?''1 "'"' cura Or refmd I

PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Oiilo.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmaolit. oor.
9Pruc9 Streatt $ernton Pa

Ir'yemlng Avanu antt


